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CUBAN

BELLIGERENCY.
President's Contention

Government Would as

Trom the New York Sun.
f the proMdenfM mos-Ba-A InrBe IMir

van leotcel to tlm Cuban hum-tlo- n.

Of tlie leiowiicc" to t lit- - sub-

ject, the most linpoitiint me thofe
which tk-n- l with the- - oMidhncy of

CuImw ii'ynlutlniilts V
be.lllgonnts. Tim cqjiqltmjonH arrived
at by $lr, atcKlnler np-Jlr- t, .that,
in the eye nf Intel nntlonnl hiw. tho
Cubans do not jot to b"

ns I clIlRcrcniH. and. secondly,
tint Midi a n (ignition iVnuht do thorn
mote hnrm than good Lot us xamlne
those assertlonp nupnratcl, We may
take foi trnlited tlmt the .Iijvj of the
law nnjillrMMc to tho matter have been
Mlljliutted to the irclihiit by the statu
department mil bv the at'oiney

and wo do not, lot a nionvnt,
doubt that In- - would mollfy lili con-

clusions 1C catf-- cnul I bo thnv.-- for
(Ipnmlnp those vlewi to b- -

Most of th( Riound foi tin-

that the Cuban ieolutlonlt.s hao not
t quallllod theinelve. i bo leoos-nlzc- el

A belllfferctitu ni" c.t forth In

th iiicssukp of Picpldent ir.mt. dated
llee 7. Is".", eeitaln le'e.int p.uiiitTOS

from Which are quoted by Mr. McKin-- I
v Amour; thwe ax.iK'H N the fol-

lowing- "t'nhs ed by
it (the noognltlen of bclllneienev) H
fihM.y.". and lu-tl- . loratded ah an

act. and a mnttiUoiH ibmon-Mtutlt- li

of moral suiipolt to the lobel-Imii- ."

Oeneial Grant went uu to

The nnltlct li'tiit be one dint will
b. iccoKnlmd. In the hotwo of llitern.l-ttoru- il

law. nn war Th" mere exist-iv(- o

of i oiiti tidln:; aimed bodies, and
th li occihlnnal (onlllct. .hi not to

war In the .ei" refened to.
Applying to the i ltlng condition of
ntfalih 111 Cula the t''s by
publicists nnd w rlteiv on lutein ltlnnnl
liw, I fall to lbtil in 'he
the p Monro of smh i smutniiilal
political organisation, real, palpable,
mil iiianlfosl to the world, having the
forms, and papal In of tho oidlnary
functions of government to- - ml Its
on ii people nnd to nth " (tites, with
points for the nilmlnlstfition of jus-tlr- p,

with a legal habitation, possessing
such orranliiilon of force, such tnntfi- -
ial r.u. t .....,,, to .,.,.. the con- -
t t out t the cntfgory oj a "i i" 10- - '

helllous ,,,irirtln,, and nlice It on
the tcnihle footing of w ir. to Id 1, a
leeognlllon of belllgeienev unull ami
to elevate It "

A FATW. CONl't'SMN".
Let US look nmnihnt rloel Ht

t1 passai-- f i i i of w lib h Is huvod
i i views p1 i hmI, d bv Mr 1! II
lnnii In hl Xi.im to WheiPm; vle' ,

ho evei, for hldi veiv little suppoit
can be founil In anv othei nuthrrity
on International la. Tluough linni'i
views runs a fu'idamentnl nnd fital
coiifi'sion df tl ou-'- ' et cen th" status
ipqulicil on the pan oi an Insiiigint
people for the recognition of b y

nnd the status which would
justify thlid panics in iccugnlzlng
their Inilependenco.

I.,t t us, fu the sake of gieatei cleat --

liess take tiji the passa-.e- s torlathn
Pies'ci. nt Otnnt, fillnwing Dana, said
that, "utile. Justified by necessity"
tl tPtozHtlnn of ltbrls as belllger-u.- i

"Is always, ,m1 Jutlv. d

as an unfilendly ait. tind a jintii.tnui
(Unioiisiinttnn tit moinl support to Hie
iflellon' It Is a mistake to assume
tint the recognition of belllgeienpy by
third pat tie- - must In justified by iip-e- es

ity It suilbes tint It be Justified
b humanity. Indeed, humanity Is tho
usual ground on .which such a iinug-pltin- n

Is based nnd th s Is to the honor
of morli'-- civilization

Th" chief aim of th vest gr-.d- e of j

thnt of moo bolllgeieney,
is to mitigate tho horrors of i Iv 1 war
b substituting the more humai'o
regulations of tho la of mtions for
the ilgorous enforeeinpnt of penal laws.
It Is obvious thnt. so long as the olll- -

cis and soldleis if n rebel or

."I11 rmVl! f- -! "'"'. !

cause to fear that. If eaptuied
they will bo Impilsnnid as state cilml-nal- s

in punished b deati they will be
Impelled to ieene tlieniohes upon
Hie pi Nonets which they, in turn, may
mak fom unio'i the nouns of tho
gii rnnient. If, on the contiaiy,

nio assuted that the enemies
against whom they nro canylng on

.

waifaro will not them as Tlml- -
nals, hut will tteat tlmm as et.emle.s
according to the rules of Int.'rnationnl
law. they, too, when Wctoilous, will
confoim to tho law of nations, and will
abstain fiom all usaless baibaritles,

NOT A CASUS uj:i,i,i.
It Is quite true that the recognition

even of belliu'eiency Is apt to ho
b the parent state ns an un-

friendly act and as a de'tionstiatlon of
mornl support to tho lebolllon it cloe.s
not follow thnt such n view Is Just.
Spain so icgaitled that leeognltlon of
belligerency which we accorded to tilt

Spanish-America- n i evolutionists "from
the commencement of theli i evolu-
tion." ns Mr. Foisyth pointed out In
n let'ei to Mi Ooiostlza on Sept. 20,
1SS6 We, uursliii resented the

of the Confedeintes as hellig-- t
rents bv Son n, but that was because

we. tlioushi her too hnst, the stop
haing been taken befotp the (lrst
battle of Hull nun. Pieenil, ns Judge
Kalian has pointed out In Feud vs.
Sufget, we, ourselves, ncknowledgod
that tho dictates of humanity lequlred
even our own government to recognlzo
the Confedeintes as belligerents.
Touching the same point, Manning
says, in tho Law of Nations- -

"The concession of belbgi-- r nt ih'li's
may. nt a certain epoch ot tln stilfi
bei,chilnied both In the Interests of hu- -
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An Exhaustive
Analysis of the

That Its Recognition by Our

Yet Be Unwarranted.

inanity and of neutral states. There
alwajs, Indeed, arrives a motntnt at
which such a coneetston is mnuu m
In the ense of the late southern

in the I nlted States) by the
very government against which the lt

tail's place.'
Manning goes on to say that the

main dllllculty encountered by third
partlts lies In u.scertulnlng the moment
proper for what Is called the recog-

nition of belligerency:
"It must neither be so prcmatuie as

to ombairass a friendly government
in Mippicssing whnt may piove to bo

only a transient or partial display of

disorder or tieachery. nor. on the oth-

er hand, so dilatory as to protract the
Inconvenience and cruelty Incident to

n contest conducted on a latge scale,
apart fiom nil the humane allocations
which the laws of civilized war have
lntioduced "

puncnnnNTS.
As to what constitutes piemature-lms- s,

and what dllatorlneps, our gov-

ernment, of coin so. should consider the
clrcunivtntues of each particular case,
hut alas In the light of Its own ts

During the struggle of the
Spatilsh-Aineilrn- n mainland colunlts
for their independence, ns we have
ien. and again upon the ieolt of the

Tcnn fiom Mexican rule, the Unhid
States gi anted, at a veiy earl p'llod
in the contest, the lights of belliger-
ency to the Insurgents.

Of couise. It Is a condition piecedent
to the recognition of t finds as bflllger-- -

ntH that the conlllet shall be one

which will be tegalded ns war In the
reuse of Inlernatlonal law. r.luntschll
ays:

T'.vciv Htiurcle with the nimed
hand, evn when It may be oigmlzed
,n a n,nitarv manner. Is not i war,

When, In southern Italy, uugaiuis
foi m themsphes Into armed Hoops
rcgulnily commanded, and give, battle
to the government troops, they do not.

for that leason. constitute a bolllger-n- t
paity. but onlj bands of male-

factors The distinction rests upon tuts,
that war Is a politlral stiiic-'b- . el

In for political endfl. Uilga' Is
neltlier as: Iip to dt the eMstlng

'" ,l' svstcm noi t cieate a new
' . ... ,,, ,,,,. ,tve nr; they obej '

obtaining by v ..lenee . ...iV .. o I

"l"-- s ",ul '" s!"lis "f,," ,
'

hoi's Thev pi peily fall, u eiort,
within the inil-onU- ot criminal

line1 t l"w of nations is not

n.'d Itli tl Co."
rntsehll ri" ' ds to ob ve:

ll Is a dl f i i l inrtt-- i nb.ii In a

St itr, a luge paltj of cltiztlld n sub-

jects. conlliccd of the iieivsly of a
ieolii'lon, or of the justice of their
claims, takp up arms, oicautze th lv

s In a mllltni minner. and i

lcstulai troops to the tioips ot
the government. It cannot be niatn-tnlne- d

that such an organised body of
citizens, animated by a political pur-poH- e,

does not possess a possible apti-
tude foi the Mention of a new siatf."

tkiims di:fini:d.
It Is prcelsi ly on this quo-dto- of p('S-slb- le

.iitltud' that th" propiioty ot
icpognlzlng tebels as meie bclli-jcrent- a

n sis and n.t at all upon their pos-

session 1 1 the much ampler quallflc.i-t- h

rs Pit c ill id for a recognition of 111

de'jeiicUrn. Th s will be ckar If wo

hint In mind how the terrm nio de-

nied by ' t'io .Tithotltles. Lorlmer
(Law if Nations) clellnei belliijeieiicy
uu folio H.

"l'i llicerentp have an Infruatlonal
evlslence for i ne purpose onl, viz.. for
H ' "n'oso of lighting nnd thus as- -

IPIiuiIHUK. oj uir vtiuni it uvifc,.
thili futther light to full lliul iccognl- -

lillll."
I New here the cpiii" authority $.ajs,

with tegard to the hi'UHt grade of lec- -

oj iiltlon, tint, namely, of belllgeren-- I
c :..,. .. ,,. ,,,., , ,,, ,

.hckte staV'ns a" u.al' cHhn.Jnt for
sppaiate leeignlllon, that Is to say.
tie (icknowli dgi nient of Its right to
co itend foi Its leeognltlon. oi, to bor-i- oi

a idnasp from municipal law, of
'its title to sue.' The form which

usually assumes nt this stago
Is thai of a concession of belligerent
light '

The i i.uiii to ijc i' i "unif ii is iici- -
lu.erelltll ,,y no ,, .UMii.nds. as
Piis-Mi-n- i (Jiaut Imaglneil, upon th
nblllty of iclxls to exhibit their po-se-

n of all the pioofs nnd Incidents
ot St itehcod which would he requite I

foi the lecognltinn of their Indepviid-enc- e.

Concerning this point, liluuts-ch- ll

says
' Tho quail' y of boU'ge- -i n s Is uccori-e- d

to aimed parties, who, wltln lit ha-l- n

; iecjled ftii'ii in ahead;- - elstlng
slntv the ilejht to with anued
forces have mlllti'-Il- i rganlzcd thntn-i(- l

e , ird t ugg'e u i od f ii h, wltli-n- l
thcli own state.fui a pulitic.-i- l light."

Touching- - the same mlnt, Hull (In-
tel nall.iral law), icmarks:

"As noon as n consideiable popula-
tion Is ni rayed In arms, with the pio-fess-

object of obtaining political
ends, It ii'seinblrs a state too nearly
for It to be possible to treat Individ-
uals belonging to such populations as
criminals. It would bo inhuman foi
the enemy to oNecule Its nilsoners; it
would be still more Inhuman for for-
eign nations to enptuie and hang the
cif w of warships ns pliates. Human-
ity roquiies that such a community bo
treated is belllreivnts "

So inn li for the confusion of thought
hetrned In one of tho passages from
Piosldrnt fitant's message of Dee. 7,

which Is quoted bj Mr. McKlnloy;
a confusion between a teiogultlon of
helll-jerenc- y and a lecogmtlnn of in- -
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depandence, and the resnocllve
therefor, on deilned by tho

law ot nations. Now let us glnnce nt
the second asset tlon, that our recogni-
tion of the Cubans as belligerents
would do them more hnrm than good.

UTILITY OF HtXOONlTlON.
It might ho Bulllclcnl to reply that

the CuhniiB me the best Judges of that,
unless wo are to carry out assumption
of a paternal attitude to lengths oddly
Inconsistent with our simultaneous re-

fusal to maintain neutinllty between
the Cubans and their oppicssors. It
Is certain that a tecognltlon of hclllg-eienc- y

nnd Its Invariable consequent,
a proclamation of neutrality, were
things pnsslonntely doslicd by the
Spanish-America- n Insurgents In the
first qunrtei of this century nnd again
by the Texans In the thirties. Here we
may observe that I..orltncr (Law of
Nations), after pointing out thnt, "by
recognizing belligerent rights, neutral
poweis pronounce no Judgment what-
ever either on the merits of the claim
or the probability of Its ultimate vin-
dication," goes on to say, "Uelllger-en- t

iccomiltloh Is n mere declaration
of Impnitlallty. To withhold from the
claimant foi recognition the lights of
belligerency, while we extend them to
the patent state, would be, plainly, to
take pait In the war" on the side of
the patent state. To a similar effect
writes Poinotoy (International Law):

"To tefuse such leeognltlon (that of
belligerency might, under certain cir-
cumstances, have the dliect effect of
causing the state so refusing to take
the part of the mothei count o ngalnst
the tebels. As a consequence If an-

other power would reninln strictly neu-
tral to the contest that veiv attitude
must involve the leeognltlon of the In-

surgents us belligerents. Unless an-

other power desltes to take active pait
in the hostilities nnd throw the weight
of Its Inllueiice, and, under .some

the positive aid of Its ex-

ecutive noweis, hj favor of tho mother
ooiintiy, h must ticat the lebuls as
helllKfl'onts."

A single example will sufllro to show
that, at present, we do not even pie-ten- d

to be neutial between Spain and
Cuba, and that the Cubans may suffer
gilpvously fiom mil withholding neu-
tial lights. Undei our neutinllty act.
It K a misdemeanor to lit out or pio-ld- e

the means for a vessel with the
objnet of ci nixing or committing hos-

tilities against any foielgti pilnce or
.state. The Cubans, thpiefoio, nnd their
American ft lends, are dohniml fiom
lilting out essels In Amoilean pints
to fuither the Cuban eause. As mnt-tot- s

now stand, howpvu. nnd In the
absence of a leeognltlon of Cuban
bptllgeieiipy, Spain has a perfect light
t equ'p ciulseis In this country for
u-- e In Cuban waters against her re- -

olted colonl ts. Of this state of things
sic tonic adnnt'ip n the last Cuban
1' "011111011, b fitting out heio ome
thirty gunboats, d uld t,lmii be n
clearer demonstration of the fact that
thee can be no smell tli'nc as ltj

between n parent f'al it t In-p- u

icctlonlsiH, until tho bell - . cj of
the litter hns been tccnl 1"

I'n we, or do ne not mem 'find
r ' at ainl lmpaitM id iu the
C .lans and the Spanlaids?

i mi: vt it: rn 1 1 ?; i uiiy.

llt'p'rl of ( iiiernliou n to
t h ii li r.niii . in itugin.

Uiom the Chhnsro hecoiel.
"Pay, when docs the twentieth een-tur- v

beginV" asked the freelil'nl boy,
wl-- was tinped hick asnlnst tho wall
s.riihing a Ion.' e Ignr.

The deniNt, the vetennary student,
and 'Doe" Ibirne looked ui w be i the
qti Ulon i as as!,-d- , and then glanewl
nt ore nnothi r lnqu ilngly

"Don't you know?" asked the dentist.
"No. I heuid tuft fellows nigum'

about It. 1 wonder which wns right?"
"It begins In three now." tald

tin dentist "It bee-in-s in 1100."
"What day In 19UJ?"
' Why, the llrst day, of cottrsr tho

1st of Jnnuiiy."
'That's what one of the fellows said

that was nultin' the talk."
"Well. Jt's light, Isn't It?"
"1 don't know. I Just asked."
'1 don't see how there could bo any

question about it," enid the ch ntlst.
'Ho you?"

"Well. I hive figured, of course, that
tho t.vpntleih century will begin In
linn. That's the ear of the Uicnvh ex-
position, isn't it?"

"The twentieth centuiy begins as
'oon as we stait to uso 0M Instead of
15 on,' said the student.

That's It." remaikid the dentist.
" ell 1 d lii p to chance a little some-thli- v

thel you're wiong," said the
fieckled boy. "I'm not positive, but
I'm willing to ilsk a little money that
jou'io both wiong."

"Is It a tilck?" asked tho dentist.
'Tilck? Cntnlnly not I Just ask

you the quests n, 'When does tin- - twen-
tieth contury bpgln what day'." You
av it's Jan. 1, llino. Well, I offer to hei

a st'-al- l amount that you'ie wiong"
' I don't st. whj I'm wiong."
"Well, If you're so suie, why don't

you bet?"
'It's the nineteenth century up to

midnight of Hec. 31, 1S99. nnd then at
midnight he begin to count another
hundred, and change our Hist two A-
gnus fiom I-S- to 1?. As wion as wo
begin counting un t'.' then we're in
the twentieth centurv. ain't wo?"

"That's what uu say, but you won't
bet."

'I'll hot vou n dnllur I'm right."
"Make It two."
"I'll tnke the other dollar." said the

veterlnaiy student, excitedly.
'1 he freckled boy his pock-

ets and hi ought out n sliver dollar,
tluee quaiteis, two dimes, and n nickel.
Tho dentist produced two half dollars,
aril gave them to tho student In ex-
change for a V! bill,

"Vou he Id the money, 'Doc,' said the
dentist, handing him the bill ' Now,
who will you have It to' '

"I'll leave It to 'Doc- - here, If he'll
take fle minutes to figure on It," said
tho freckled boy, diopplug his coins
Into "Hoe's" hand.

"I'm willing." said the dentist, with
a of confidence.

"It's hardly fair that I should act,"
said "Hoe." "I havo ahead expressed
an opinion."

"Viu needn't decide the bet till
you'e had tlmo to think over the bus-
iness," the fieckled boy, "Then
jou'll find out that tho twentieth con-
tury In gins on Jan. I, 1901,"

"Yes, he will," said the dentist,

"Certainly ho will, What's goln' to
he the last year in tho nineteenth cen-
tury''"

"Why. 1S91."
"Is that so? I say It's 1900."
"How do you mako that out?"
"S'pose you stint to count a hundred.

Aro you tluough when you'va counted
.ninety-nin- e, huh?"

"Oh, that's not the same at all.
lleie!" The dentist went to a writing
table and picked up u piece of paper.
He draw a lino nnd made tough' cross

"inuiks on It. "Suppose we want to
count up to n hundred, by years. At
tho end of 9S wo come to 99, and at the
end of 99 we round off 100 and start In
with a new- - count."

' ,,ri(" TJ,-.r- lrr

Ing heavily nnd looking nt he floor,
"The question Is somewhat puzzling at
flrat, hut I'm Inclined to think that our
young friend Is right."

"Stop a mlnulo and think, "Doc,"
said the dentist earnestly. "He's trylrg
to count 101 years for every contury.'

"Hoc" reached for tho paper nnd be-

gan to make some I'lagrnnn on nla own
account,

"New gentlemen, the simple method
by which to nrrlve at a conclusion Is to
go hack to the beginning of the Christ-
ian cm," said he. "It Is evident thnt
we cannot ngree ns to the day which
begins the nineteenth century or tho
eighteenth century ,or nny other cen-
tury except tho llrst. Hut we cannot
fall to agree ns to the day upon which
the llrst century began, tl began on
the llrst day df the llrst month ot the
year 1. You will admit that?"

The dentist seemed to ho puzzled. "I
suppose so," he said.

The freckled boy gilnned confidently
and shifted the cigar In his mouth, As
for the veterinary student, he wns at-

tempting to follow "Hoe's" line of ar-
gument, hut he was evidently In great
doubt.

"Furthermore, the second yenr of the
Christian era began on the llrst day of
the 111 st month of the year '.'. Nothltrg
lie simpler. Healing that in mind, lot
mo ask you tho dnte upon which tho
111.st centuiy ended."

"It ended .Inn. 1, I'n tho year 100,"
said the dentist.

"Impossible! You would have the
llrst century Include only 99 years. A
century consists of 100 years. The llrst
century would not end untlj the 100th
year had been completed,"

"How's that?" asked the dentist.
"I sny a century consists of 100 years.

The llrst centut did not end until tho
100th year had been completed It con-
sisted of 100 full years It endeu at
midnight on Dec. 31 In the ear 100.

The second centuiy bosun within nn
Infinitesimal petlod of time after mid-
night on the moinlng of Jan. 1 in the
year 101 The flist day of the second
i ntury was Jan. 1, 101, nnd the Hist
c'.iv of the twentieth century. I am
compelled to say, will be Jan 1, 1901.

We have come to billme that the
your 1900 will usht'ied In the next cen-
tury, nnd 1 wns of that opinion my-
self when nskoel the question, hut I
now pen-elv- e that he will b' living In
th- nineteenth century until Jan. 1,

1001. 1 shnll hae to decide that ynu
loe." He said this to the dentist, who
'at staring at him with an expiesslon
of mlnrled bewilderment and dNgust.
The fieckled boy leaned back and
laughed boisterously.

"I'll be dained If I understand It yet,"
s 'Id the student,

"Heie!" exclaimed "Doc." "We've
got nineteen centuries 100 years ench.
lb w many years doo3 that make"

"Well-190- 0."

"And after the 1900th year Is un we
start on the next century, and tie Mist
day of that ceniuty la the 1st of an-uai- y.

1901."
"I suppose that's light," said the

sni'lent, dt pnndpntly, "but u kno.
well that ePiybed cm

lin being the twentieth contu ."
"he onrht to Vnnv l.per." II

i' f'.ckl lmy T.i' i! ut r
elnches! 1 heaid t o Hoatd of Tr ule
men talkln' about this be!. It uic up
on t.io board the ther d-- a el n lot
of 'hem sure-thin- g guys lost mono un
It."

"I sif;oe that's yotn l'oi of hit-
ting" ' dentist. "C!u andii the get on
some u-- llilnu and then tiy to ealcli
the people at It." ,

"Ti ' e It cood-natuicd- ," said the
fiec' led boy "Don't toar when you
lose."

"Doc" said- - "Well, If there's no ob-

jection, I'll pay over tho money."

VX'S IXDU- - II! l. 'IUIIKIIK
I'lii' Avi-rig- s Hm i ngp ol Wo'iic"

orl, - ."i "iits i Dm.
A Japanese ohserier has lien bold

enough to find nrd deseilbo nt luigth
what he cons Jets a most lamentable
result of tlivrni Id civilization of which
his follow eoui ttymen tie so pioud.
The adoption of now Industrial meth-
ods, he sa.-- has not hnpioved the
elocution of Japanese working men On
tho control v, It has ltduncl guil num-be- is

of them to a condition In which
"wielch"ciness, inlseij, squalor, pover-
ty and luingei, menu tuie decay, bent
and dwarfed I mis, pinched cheeks,
sun'-e- eyes and eaily death" are the
levnids ol their toll. This is a very
tenible p ctine bin It Is painted, we
aie told, by an' who cinnot be elnrged
with nntb nnl puHullce. fiom life
fiom the lite, that Is which exists in
the gtent cotton mills of New Japin.
In tees mills some 11,400 women ate
empl d. lang'i g In age from ' to 40
j eats Most ot tlic.ni aie biotigl-- t li.uq
tl o country to the great cities, under
fhe-yo'- ii contracts thnt mnke them
piaelleally slaves, nnd they woik
t.eho houi-- a d ij- - for in avei u;
lnily wage of 9.9 yen, or about .1 cents.
Of this sum they pav 3 cents a day
for food and lodging In barracks owned
by the companies' Nothing extra Is
paid for night work. The mnehlueiy
stops only on alternate Sundays, and
cseii that inleiruptlon Is not to give
the opet-ath- es rest, but that necessary
lepnlis may be made. Woiklng under
such conditions it Is small wonder that
the w linen of the mills aie the llrst to
fall victims to every epidemic, or that
the death late among them Is enor-
mously high at nil times "In tho face
of facts like these," asks tho Japanese
writer, "what are we to say of our
Industrial civilization?" He answers
his own iiiestlon with the words "Com-plet- e

fqlluie "

BADMY'8
ija'sap

Plvnys Ihlia'jb. Pan! Vigilablj.
I'citi'itlv tiKtuli-Nt- , elegantly coi ed, rein.

Inti, iiiuify, ileum and ti'un,'tlii'ii. It Mi-
tt VY 1'll.bXor tho eiiio or oil iIKii dm
of -- toumi'li, Hon el-- , Kid leys, ll uildur,
:irous IMm'iisls, Dullness, VoilUu,

Piles.

SICK IIBADACtIC,
I'liAlALI- - COiYlPLAINTS

BILIOUSNESS,
1ND1QGSTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
Ob'ervo the following symptoms, renult-In- g

from diseases of the dlgestlvo organs.
Comtlpatlon, tiiw-ar- piles, fullnesv of
b'oort In tlie Nad. acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heaituurn, illsgtut of food, full-
ness of weigh of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of tho hea-- t,

choking or suffocating sensations vehen
in u lying posture, dimness of vlBlon, dots
or webs before the fight, fever and dull
pain In the head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, olloniies8 of tho kln and ee, iuin
In the side, chest, l.mhs and sudden lluan.
es of heat, burning In tho flesh.

A few doses of HAD WAY'S PILLS will
free the system of ull the ubovo named
elUorders.

Price 35c per box, Sold by Druggliti or
sent by mall.

7ADWAY A CO..

SHERIFFS

HOE
At and their

will be at the
Sale.

Be Otii

The entire Shoe Stock from both stores formerly owned by &
HANKS, ami known as the

sezed anc? sold by the Sheriff, will be thrown on the Scranton market at such prices that
ought to sell every shoe in stock in two week time.

1
before iu Norlheisteru Pe insylvania. Come and choose your Christmas Slippers
at half wli.it you always pay Only threo days left. Tney will go by the hundreds.
Don't delav a minute ,or the store will be picked with buyers. This great sala
is going to hi the greatest ever seen in this city.

tTSrWe Inve made
crowds by securing plenty

"fin. ALB
At

K
!

M

L.
L.

To those who are not ncquaintetl with
the Mnndlnjr ot the V. V. Kimball Co.,

the following will piove of benefit:

R PDrlT.
Ubr.lness established In 1S39 by W. W

Kimball.
Incorporated June, JJS2, vlth eipltal of

tW.QtiO.

Cupltai increased In January, ISi8, to
?l,ev,.OJi).

C.iplial Incicased from Jl.OviO.OW to $1,- -
:uo.ooo

Stntomcnt, January. 1518, showed sur-
plus of oxer $l,0c,000 overpaid In ca.pltil

Tho comp my Is known as i Iliat-cla-

linusc In Its lino and is In r.ish commcr.
clal standing.

If competitors say the Kimball guar-

antee Is not good, nsk them for a mer-

cantile report of their company and

fee how It compares with the above.

(iEORGK II. IVrs, GcniTiil Awnt,
I) W cii Market street, WIllcei-llarrB- .

W. S. FOOT", Locil Aarcnt,
l'J'J 1'uo I'lui-e-, Scruntou, I'n.

0LP k WENZIL,
340 A Ja ns Ave., Opp. Court Mousj.

PRACTICAL TINKERS and PLUiHBERi

bola Accnts for Klchardson lioyutoa'i
Furnaces and Kansas

A
FOir THE HOLIDAYS

.. II V .
flertnanla Wine Cellsrs,

ntmnndsport and
Klielmi, N Y

KiiKSJSi We are ilalnrmined to
S&flttM " trodiio our gooiH

1 ma very uan ,ico.
iSir-n- wl e i n he country, mid
l"w if-- IV0 c in Hd m bBiwr w.iy

iuii in in ny Hdii-t- ij

tHi LM lu,1 11 a .no of our
1, ciiuiui.iu ulsvm

o of mi 10 unit o ol6 TA .ot or on- - etirt nut
I Ai lu ,0 eliiti lod (Iruja

ra.t dy, lit ono-lu- il lit 11c
til il com , jii

ot vun wa
will jud to anyJ red le--r of this p ip-- r

ona o.iio of our
ifoN, n I Urn-da- n

and pill up 111

lit Hl.Me, iijrtorluJ
ih 101 own:
I qt lot (Irund Im-

perial eo Ltiaui.
jiiijiie.
it uoL Delaware).

I boi. Ule-m-

t bot loUay
it not. Hwcet Ca
i . uu
it bot Sherry
lt. bit. i:ilr

. (t bot N in lira.
(t. bot. n,e'llc,

1 iL bot, l'ort.
I qt. bot. Hweel ie

la,
nt, bot. I in drape

,4L5J&, t Tim offer It made

our llrand linjdrla
JHTTrivaMBjBaB bee Champagne and

our Hue double-JI- s.

tilled Oispe brandy This ease of kooiH is
oflered nt about one-ha- lf Its actual cot and
It will please us If our IrleucU and putro is

tHlcc advantace of this unit help u Intro-- r
1 U

NOW OPEN.

oneha!f, onethird onequarter actual
value. $40,000 worth fairly slaughtered
great Sheriff's

They H Oiosstl Within Sixiy Days.

BRODHEAD

SHOE STORE,

fffl

217

KirvVlALL
RiAfNO

GREAT OFFER

m

111 Huuld

ample provisions to accommodate the immense
of salespeople.

ON
Lackawanna

SCftA JT3 4 AN W LK

UNUIcA.. wPH L.K. bCR ANTON. PA.

ST

a;:j

s i '- -.j.
JlfX?, : M.v'S.'.. ..

V 7Z??lHP.V4 ECA' '.. Zvi'I'Ul.T

I ! r'I.M-- . ? Tl I'f' ""i ". X9l6 . 1r --ii...lXNir,i re - . . -- wvw.fcvi ! A , i: & ..
' ij ,5-i- i-

MANSriCLO TAT2 NORrtAU SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical ira.n.ut: tor
teachers Thre courses of study besides
Hi paratory. Special attent'on Kien to
piiparatlou foi college Btuduits n

10 bext colic rs on certificate.
Thirty graduu'es pursu ns further studies
last year. Great advantaked for ..pelal
studies In art arid 11" c Model of
three hundred pupils. Corps of s'vten
tuaeners lliautlful erounds Mai;n tlcent
bu''dhiBs. Lnih--e Krounds fr- - athh.tlcs
Elevator and Inflrmnry with attpndint
nurse. Fine irymiiasliim Eveiyth n?
furnlBhed at nn average iol to iiormil
students of t'13 a year. Fall term. Auif.
a. Wli.'er term, Dec 2 Sprlrr ter-n- ,

March 16 Student admitted to nlses itany time For catalogue, contaln'n? full
inrormuiiun nnniv in

b. II. ALHKO, Piincipiil,
.MaiistiulJ. li.

WE MAKE

A 0?

Fancy
Kivcrs, Jlatirice Kivjr
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
I.cavc your order for Uuic
Point-- , to he djllvorei oil
the halt' sh.-l-l lu carriers.

I a Pffl m.

mt

FOR SALE BY THE

CO

SCRANTON STATION.

SALE

SHOES

STANDARD

NOW

THE DICKSON MANUFACTU3INGCO

ENGINES. BOILERS.

pupiig maotmiry.

LGC0HOTIeS. ITifllllRY

hoi:ti?43

..i&TOrr w&jre?..-''- '

SPZ3HLT

ST
Hockauays,

FIERBL MfflEI

ASICFOIiTnEKLETON

GIVE5

WTILGIIT&VORIP

ATLANTIC REFINING

or
u

Avenue,
SCRANTON

-- 3TR . PA, Manufacturenof

FOR SALE
Bji'jrs, Ennai an J Machhar.

Wo will sell j oil N'ew or eeond-IIiin-

Wcwlllseil vou new or tn .a oil lu
iiuiue", or mv will lent miii Hiiytlmij y'iu

Minn in II10 Miii'lniiery blue pot L'mli
paid lor er.ip Iron and Mela 4

N3tii3lS'Ji)'aiJ MilalCi,,
701) Wot liiit'Iiauaniiii Aumiiic.

H.E. K3ELSY, Ilgr. Toliploaa 3945

DR. SHIMBERU;

OPTICIAN,

HAS MOVHD TO

305 SPRUCE STREET

Examination Free.
(Upstairs).

NEW YOUK HO I ELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor llth street nud lnleislty Place,

M:l- - YiiHK line bloi-lC- est of llroad- -
way .Noted for two tIun'H,

COMFORTandCUISINE
Flist.cla roomi at Sl.noa day and up-

ward, ou the Jhironeau pun.
L. & E. FRENKEL

The St. Denis
BrcaJwsy and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. a'race Church. -- European Plan.
Koenis Ji.oo a Day and Upwards.

fn a inodet and unobtrusive way there ar
f w bi t'er conducted buteU la the metropolis
tlmn the Sf Uenls

'llio kreat pi.puarlty it has acquired cm
bo traced to Its unique, lm atlnn. Its

li i tm npnire, the p enllir ux elltnos
ot nn culnlus and service, aud lis very uiod.r-ut-e

pr.ces

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. SlXieealh SL and I vlag Plica,

IMENA VORK.

AMCKICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 1Day and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprlati


